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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purgess.C. R. Davis.
Ojuncicmen-Pstric- k Joyce, W. A.Orovo,

W. A. inlands, H. II. Haslet, A. II. Dnlo,
Joseph Morgan.

Justices of the Peace J. V, Proper, S.
J. Retley.

Constable S. H. Can field.
Collector J. W. Landers.
School Directors O. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, D. 8. Knox, J. T. lirennan, J.
R. Clark, T. F. Ritehey.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress O. F. Kmnns.
Member of Senate Harry A. Hall.
Assembly 8. S. Towlku.
President Judge Chari.ks II. Noykh.
Associate Judges John II. White, C.

W. Clark.
Treasurer J An. B. Haooertt,
Prothonotary, Register dt Recorder, die.

Calvim M. Arnkr.
Sheriff". John R. Osgood.
Commissioners C. K. LF.nEBOR, Jas.

McInttrk, Philip Emebt.
County Superintendent Gko. W. Kerr.
District Attorney P. M. Clark.
.Jury Commissioners JohnN. IIeat;i,

R. W Guiton.
County Surveyor J. F. Proper.
Coroner V. W. Clark.
County Auditors TV. W. Thomas, J.

A. Dawson, R. Flyns.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doult
block.

J. C. SCOWDEN, Pres.
.T. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIOUESTA LODGE
A'o. 369,

SviI. O. of O. F.
every Tuesday evening, at 8

MEETS in the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall. Confers the initiatory de-tr- ee

the first Tuosdny night of each
month; first degree the second Tuesday
night t second degree the third Tuesday
nluhtj third degree the fourth Tuesday

A. W. STROUP, N. G.
J. H. FONES, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

I.V)REST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I MentsevervFrldaTevenlngln A.O.U.
W. Hall. Proner it Doutt block, Tionesta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
L. J. HOPKINS, Recordor.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
274. O. A. R.

Meets on tho first Wednesday In each
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. 15. JiiDEiN, iioinraaiiuui.

rtlPT GEORGE STOW CORPS. No,

J 137. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A
O. U. W. hall, Proper & Doutt block, Tio
ncsta, Pa.

Mrs. C. C. RT3MBERGER, Pres't.
Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Seo'y.

TJOARD of EXAMINING SURGEONS
JJ for Forest Countv.

A. K. Stoneoinher M. D.. President; J,
W. Morrow M. .. Secretary ; J. H. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. The Board will meet
in Dr. Morrow's oftice, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. m. -

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney,
Olllco corner of Elm and Bridge Streets,

Tio'"ta, Pa.
Ai. ""nnt for a number of rellablo Fire

Insurance Companies.

I.' L. DAVIS.
Vj. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made In this and adjoining

counties.

rp F, RITCHEY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Forest County Pa.

Y K. BIBLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfUee in Koplor Block. Room 0, TloHcsta,
Pa.

LAWRENCE HOUSE, Tionosta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

house is centrally locatod. Everything
new and well furnished. Supoiior Ac-

commodations and strict attention given
to guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionosta, Pa.,
.S O. C. Urownell. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just been fitted up lor
the accommodation oi tno puone. a por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solic-
ited. 4l-l-

17OREST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel

has but recoutly been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, and otters the finost
and most comfortable accommodations to
iruests and the traveling public. Rates
reasonable.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURG EON,

Lata of Aruistrouir county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attond all pro--
tessional calls promptly and at all Hours.
Office a ad residence two doors north of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and HI to 71 P.
M. Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 61
to 7J P.M. may-18-8- 1.

JJR. F. T.-- NASON.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIW.M'JMTA, 1'A.
Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionosta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

J3IIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
.Shop In Reck building next to Smear-jiaug- h

A Co.' s store, is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to

he coarsest and guarantees his work to
Stive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices as le

as first class work cun be done for.

of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTIOIAKS,
Spocie.'.'oi in Errors of Refraction of the

XjV. Examinations free of charge.
WAKIUON. PENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratchos on human
or animals cured in 30 minutes by V oil-ford- 's

KaniUry Lotion. This never fail.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggifcts, Tio
uesta, Pa. uov.lH-tim- .

(

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

PAHTICtTLAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING 89AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'linrrh anil Rnbbnth Srhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
ni. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:(H) . m.

Preaohimrin M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rov. Rumborger.

treadling in the r . M. Cliurcn every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Sager, Pastor. to

Services in tho Presbytorian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 503.

Bruce Crawford has had his house

Pay your taxes before October 8.

Don't neglect it.

Jas. II. Morrison of Marieu ville,
was a pleasant caller last Wednesday.

Buckwheat is about all threshed,
and so we'll all soon he happy again.

Miss Mallie Morrow began the
winter term of school at Nebraska
Monday.

Coal can he had at tho Everhart
Bank, noar Lickingville, at five cents
per bushel. 3t.

The large addition to Mr. Bitch-ey'- s

house is being rushed to complet
ion rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Griffin of
Halluiwo, were visitors to towu over
Monday night.

A small flat key was picked up on
the street and left at this office, where
the owner can get it.

Mrs. J. O. Green, nee Kate
Knox, of Cnrrydoii, Pa., is paying Ti-

onesta friends a visit.
Mr. S. C Foreman of Grower

Mo., is paying a visit to his mother
and brothers of this section.

Services will be held in the Pres:
byterian church next Sabbath evening,
Rov. J. T. Brcnnan presiding.

Chas. Southworth was down from
Newtown Mills yesterday and gave
the Republican a sociable call dur
ing hi.i stay.

There was a killing fivet on the
hills in this section last Sunday night
About everything in Ihe vegotable line
was blasted.

Oil in large quantities was struck
on the Richenbrndo farm near Fry
burg on Monday of laBt week, while
drilliug for gas.

According to Weather Prophet
Dovoe, the comiug winter will be the
longest and most sovere this country
has had for fifty years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Aroer desire
to thauk their friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness ehowo
them in their hour of. bereavement

W. J. Foreman has purchased
the timber on the King & Reed tract
which Btreches from the river back
over the hill below Jamieson station.

Many new sidewalks are to ho
seen as a result of the reminders from
the Council. More are needed, how

ever, and we trust the good work will

Dot be allowed to lag.

Republicans who have not yet
paid their taxes are again reminde
that they ruuet do so by the 8th of the
mouth, next Saturday, if they expect
to vole at tho coming election.

The family physician. Mrs. Hel
en R. Shakers, 420 Walnut St., Read
iug Pa. r slates: "We always use .Sal
vatiou Oil for what it is recomtiieode
in place of a physician. It never fills.'

Mrs. William Murdeo, 197 Third
St., Albany, N. Y, gives it the ince
of praise, as follows: "I have used Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup and 6od it has u

equal. JNo family should be without
it."

Mr Abram Guitun is over from
Tryonville to see his sister, Mrs. D.
Robb, who is critically ill at her res-

idence on Vine 6treet. She was a trifle
better at last accounts, but her frieuds
have littlo hope of her recovery.

Mrs. Dr. Towlcr of Marieoville,
atid Mrs. J. II. Derickson of Tionesta,
go to New Castle as dele-gate- s

from the Forest county Unioo
to the Slate convention of the W. C.
T. U., which is held in that city.

An exchange advises farmers who
use steam engines for threehiug to ex-

amine their insurance policies and see
if tho necessary permit, or license is

attached to or written thereon. Near-
ly all the insurance companies grant
a threshing privilege ui ler certain
conditions.

Hon. Lowdeo F. Richards, of the
World's Fair Comtrjis-iio- of Pennsyl-
vania, met the ladies of the Committee
having the World's Fair work of Forest
county in charge, at the home of Mrs.

Kelly yesterday. He complimented
them 00 the work which they bad al-

ready accomplished, and gave them
many valuable suggestions for their
future guidance.

Quarterly meeting service will he
held at the Wesleran Methodist
Church, Stewarts Run, commencing
Saturday evening, October 8th, and
continuing over Sabbath. Rev. R. J.
Dutcher will assist. All are cordially
Invited.

Hon. Thomas Struthers, one of
Warren's oldest aod foremost citizens,

ied at his home on the 29th till , aged
years. He was one of the pioneers

f Warren aod to his public spirit and
liberality much of the town's prosperi-

ty is due.
Mr. D. F. Robinson and Bisters,

Misses Belle and Lizzie Robinson, of
Reynoldsville, Pa., are paying a visit J.

their brother, G. W. Robinson.
Mr. R. is also accompanied by his

right little daughter. He discovers
uite a change in the population of

Tionesta since his residence here.

There has been issued from the
(Bee of the World's Fair managers a

circular which announces that each
publio school pupil can have an nppor- -

unity to place a sample of his or her fi

school work on exhibition at the Co- -

umbian Exposition, provided that
work can stand the tests nf examiua
lion. A good chance for some of our

right boys aud girls is here presented.

Frank Law was up from Oil City
last week doing some tinning. He re- -

spouted the Ceutral House, doiDg one
f the nicest jobs yet seeu in the town.

He has formed a with
J. H. Urquhart in Oil City, aud any
one wishing their services in the line
ot roofing, spoutiug or sheet metal
working can have his wauls attended
to promptly by droppiug a line to the
firm of Law & Urquhart, Oil City. Pa.

One of the prettiest works of art
hat has reached this office for some

hue is in a pamplet illustrating the
Nation's Capital, aud for which Hod.

B. Aghew has our thanks. The
White House, famous Pennsylvania
Avenue, all the massive public build- -

oga, the many beautiful public aud
private parks are most artistically
shown, and as a souvouer of America's
most beautiful city it certainly is ex
cellent.

A. W. Stroup of Germau Hill- is

having his full shore of bad luck just
now. A short time ago he met with an
accident which might have cost bim
bis right leg, having gotten k between
a log aud stutnp while taking out
timber. Last Wednesday bis best
team horse laid down and died, leav-

ing him without a team, besides which
he has bail considerable sickness in his
family within the past b'ix weeks. He
begins to think uiisfortuues never come
siugly.

Mr. II. Z. Towner, whom most of
our people had mourned as dead, a ro

port to that efl'ect having gaiued cur
reticy some years ago, arrived in Tio
nesta last week alive, well, robust and
good-nature- as of old. Homer
still makes Kansas his home, but has
beeu in many western states during the
past few years. lie (till has a fond
ness fur his native State aud takes
pleasure in getliog back with old
friends io this sectlou once in a while,
aud they are always glad to see his
genial countenance among them.

The Keeley Club of Tiouesta will
give a musical entertainment io the
school house ball this evening. They
have had a nice program io preparation
for some time, and will be assisted by

local and foreign talent from Titusville,
Oil City, Franklin, and Meadville,
and will give their audience a good

evening's entertainment. The pro-

ceeds are to go toward furnishing and
fitting up the Club's quarters in tli

old Universalis! church building,
which has beeu recently overhauled
and put lu good condition for the win
ter, and which future entertainments
will be given. Turu out and give the
boys a benefit.

The Republicans of Kingsley
township are alive aud active and pro
pose to make things hum during the
remaining weeks of the campaign
Yesterday afternoon a large assent
blage gathered at Starr and raised
handsome Harrison aud Reid banner
The crowd was enthusiastic, and the
banuer went up with a hurrah, and if
the Republicans all over the country
are as wide awake as those who took
part iu this demonstration the election
of our gallant standard bearers. is as
certain as tba 8th day of Novembe
comes. Let the fight progress all
alone the Uoe from this time on. The
euemy is on the ruu and must be kept
od the move.

The board of road commissioners
of Harmony township met ou the 27th
ult., aod awarded to R. W. Pimm and
W. J. Gorman the coutract of putting
up a township election bouse at th
Fogle farm, where the lower Harinooy
Precinct will in the future hold its
elections. The coutract culls for
neat as well as substantial building
costing 83G7, and which will answer
fur a meeting place for the Irausactio
of township business generally, an
will obviate the necessity of closing the
Bchool three or four days iu each year,
as is usually the case where school
houses are used fur such purposes,
lhe plan might be adopted with pro
it by other townships.

On Mnndav evening of this week
0

Iftrirulv nttpnilari meptincr nf ihft rill-

zens of Tionesta was held at the bo .

rough council room for the purpose of
orgaoiziog a new gas company. 1. t . iy
Itilchpv was nrpsiilent of the

. . ',. ,
lueeiiug, biiu 1. iu. vinis. J- - nt
.Mr. Kltchey stated the object of the
meeting, after which a full board of
offioprn w.t elertnd follow.! Pre.!.,,,,., t m
ueiu, i.r. ivucney; .era, oas. i.
Brenuan ; Treasurer, A. B. Kelly .

Directors, G. W, Robinson. J. T.
Brennan. A. B. Kellv. J. F. Proner.
Hf. U I L T 4 fo.uuaruaug.i, j. KuOW, .

Doutt, Wilbur Grove, F. R. Lanson.
B. Hagerty and T. F. Ritehey.

The name of thn rnninnnv is to he Ther;.;,. r . 1 .,i. , kv,.Cu, v., v,., .,.... c.. "c
Su.UUU, divided into OUU shares at 1U

per share. Mr. Propel reported that
all tlifl stock had been taken. Annul
all tbe residents of the town luiva

signed a contract to take gaa at the
1 areuuueu rams. i

A w hintar.. ftniriA .lim -- 1nrrv th
! n rr nnr) P11 r n i ait i n rr nf a voaiAanna

I

with spick spang new furniture and
every other necessary adjunct, by our
popular County Superinteudant, was
not all for the mere treasure of seeiue

. . 1
, , I ....

I' a 110 bi'uin uu, uui., od will iu bccu I

by reference to the marriage ootices
this week, he has succumbed to the
inevitable. The bride. Miss Ella
T ol, : ,n .j r.....kl. i

11 1 a well ctutJ iDfumuic nuunu iu t

many 01 our readers, ueing one
Forest county's most accomplished
and popular young ladies. It is
scarcely necessary to sav that all the
cquaintancesoftbe happy couple will
oiu the Republican in greetings of

pleasure io ibem on this important
occasion, and the manv coueratulations

nd good wishes which will go out to
T . j r 1-.- ...in k 1

1111. ouu .'iio ivcu mil ud oiuuciq iiu

magiue we cau hear George humming I

Cowner'a lines .
WhutlaLWaliillinvnlnnriiro

n '
When friendship, loveandpoacecomblne
To stamn the inarrlairo-boii- d divine?"

9
rciiiisjlvanla Farmers at the World's

Fair.

The. largest and best sectioti of the
Agricultural Department at the creat
Wor d's Fair is devoted, as it shou d

I

be, to the exhibition of crop produrts,
ud H must be a source of pride to our

farmers that Pennsylvania has beeu
aasigued one of the best four locations

n this magoificeut building. It is iu

the ceutre of the building, ar.r one of
the fuur corners formed by the junc - I

lion of the maiu aveuues lead in CP I

..Ihrniinh il fv..t.i .ail in .1 niflh I

b I

to south. Gerniauy, Great Britain
and Iowa occupy the other corneie, I

aud thus we are nlaced in close rela- -

10.., .tu o. i 6.;lt. "u
richest agricultural sectious of the
world. This fact should be a stiniulous
to our farmers to bestir themsolvesaDd
make such an exhibit of our crons as I

... , ,, ij u 11 ,1
wu."u 6'"

we are as an agricultural otate wnen
compared with the best agricultural
sections of the world.. . . - , a ......xi. Him ...oo,. ...o.u.D ...a..wu
be shown so far as the space ot tweu- -

ty-on- e hundred square feet will permit
In thn fint ...dience that h ever

I

assembled io tbe history of mao, what- -

ever of tbe best of this Slate's spin did

farm crops our farmers may offer, and
we trust that iu this exhibit Forest

I

couuiy win near a conspicuous pari,.
The task of aiding the farmers of

this State in assembling and organiz-

iog their crop exhibit is one of the
.U.. l.!h . l.. laQ.l i.. ,Ulaj hut n 11 lull si i v v wvwu uiuivi au i JJ 9 I

fi nrJ lnaiiiis 01 uoi. jouo a. wooawaru, 01

Coutre county, well kuown throughout
the State by reason of his work at the

i. :.... ..r .!..ioi.g service s n5oc.io ou.iur o.

rami Journal.
If you wish to see your fuira products

represetited at the World's Fair select
1 i . 1. . ra uozeu 01 me uuo.cesi ears 01 corn, or

a quart of clover seed, or a peck of
buckwheat, or a like quantity of any

01

si.ur- -

Woodward. It your samples are
proved aud accepted you will be at no
expense in the matter, as the stale
has provided with which to pay
freight and the cost of caring for them
None but the very choicest and best,
however, will accepted. Mediocity
can nod do room in this great Bhow.

We thiuk we could name many farm
ers io thii who should be re
presented in this exhibit, aod
hope will promptly write to Col.
Woodward and notify him what they
wish exhibit. His address issiinply
Ilarrisburir

The Tionesta photograph eallery
ivill he nnen nnlv on Wedne.lv .... . . rv ,1 . wl" ,U'",CI "- - ""
Sires will give his personal attention
to (he work and make the sitt'lDgs
himself. No better of sat- -

0
ihfuction be asked. 2t

HI t HI.KN'IS AU.Mt A NAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

ISriunes, Sores, Ulcers, .Salt Rheum, Fever
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 'i" cents pur
box. For sale bv Proper Jc Doutt,

Kellettville.

,.' ', ,,..,., ..,., rrw,,
about completed, will very short--

w movenissiosic 01 mercnantnso mere- -

mf
Chas. Andrews, who Is taking a course
Grove City College, was home on Satur

day. returning to his Sunday. He
expects to finish the course In a year,

Sunday ball playing Is getting too mini
erous to mention. Time to rail a halt,

Adam Frederick is teaiinir his
house at Newtown Mills and will moove
"ie same up to Kellettville, where he will

-- ull(1 11 on lot recently bought of

" '"""J. D of Panther Rock intends
moving his family to Salmon Creek on
Thursday, where he will be nearer his
work
Mrs. Htrawbrldgeof Titusville, Is visiting

her Mrs. Mary Carter,
Tho Tannory Co. are making prepara-

tions to drive a water well on their prem

J hos. uniooly is traveling and giving
entertainments with an Edison phono
graph. Will Walks.

NEWSY NOTES.

Th fur mn1 nnnninir nf Hin Wnrld'a Pair
taUos pla(.e at Chicago on tho 2lt of this
month. But the big show will not open
1111 next summer,

A11 paasanger trains going into Punxsu- -
tawney are now quarantined until all bmi'
arant rtassonirors can lie examined ana

L,w n certificate issued by tho board of
health at the place where they passed
111 nmb

Warrants for all the members of the ad
ralll

ors iinVe been issued charirinn them with
treason levying war againt the State.
They threaton counter arrests on the same
cl,are "ainst 1,10 CapSi8 company.

co cy' " OI 1 ".. T,,

Sllmiay last iD attempt to escape from the
sheriff, who had gone to his father's house
to capture lilm. His pal, Jack Ramsey,
escaped 10 me woous. several suois were

, , , , , ,,,11HXI- - liLIIUI- - I I.IKl HV WHN Kll nu
T. . . , r ,.,., .

in uui. uiiiiNuni nil kiuiui uonii av:tvii 111

Ilk fall to hang on all winter. In such
cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis are al
most sure to rosult. A fitly cent uottio 01

1 .:..- - . 1. T 1 ... ...01vim.il s vuugii xvemuujr wuit-ui-

r.. HA - ti ... .... 4 mi.i., .. ... io'
croup and can always be depended upon
for aale by Siggins A Nason.

A human fiend from a foreign land is
now in the Clarion jail charged with being
the father of two children by his own
uaiiKhtoi. The two wore living at Fair

B, -
BMciiiLr turliuli

'
ts miiVAV Ilia tin.

pression, by an interpreter, that she was
married to a Frenchman nomo years ago
and that he was the lather or her cliliuren,
but her monstrosity of a father said she
liml nnil Hint lie wns the inilinr of ilia
daughter's children aud that it was uo- -

body's business. Reynoldsville Star,
A reported outbreak of cholera at Hel

nietta, N. J., created much excitement in
that vicinity. Investigation showed that
the disease was not cholora but a
dysenterry which Is as severe and
dangerous as cholera. Mr. Walter Wil
laril a prominent merchant of Jamesburg,

rM....t II.l...lln Un..u Cl.ni.,l.n.
Iain's Colic. Cholera and I)iirhFa Reine.
dy has giveu great satisfaction in the most
sevore cases of dysenterry. It Is certainly
one of the best things ever For
sale by Siggins & JNason

Robort Homier, of New York, was in
Meadvillo recently, and in a briof con- -

versation with a Tribune reporter express
ed astonishment at the last remarkable
periormance 01 nanks, trotting a

nine over a regulation iracK ai ierre
Uaut 2:04 Concerning S.1110I. Mr.
Bonner said that alio was In the pink of
condition so far as her general health is

and mat Butane requires is
trftinintr Tlila aim will Iihva In Ihn Htlltli
where she soon goos. "No one knows,"
added Mr. Bonner, "how fast Sunoi can
go, under favurablo conditions aud to a

!7UI? "mKy "or8e ow"er
fuivHn nut v. It nr. f nnrv ihva tlm

impression that he believes his famous
mare will astonish the world before the
season closes iu the

There is only one way to advertise, and
at i" through nowspapers. You may

HiHfiiriirfl ImriiM nnd iihwrh hihI rocks Alonura " a
the country roads, waste your money on

business charts, and all that sort
of and vainly Imagine you are ad
verusiug. mil you are not. ino news1
nunnr Hint itvttrv vImUm tlinilUMIlilH nf'"' '
homes, aud is looked upon by its readers
as a reliable friend and advisor ia the me
dium through which the wido-awak- e bua--

" " 1 '
I nil voritKttitr IliA If inl vnn lilfrt nn u'linn u
l J w.v- -

BtranKor COIlies aroumi wm, a "great
scheme," is like quack uiediciiio tho less
you take of it tho bettor. The man w ho

ious, is tho man who meets with success.
Punxsutawnpy Spirit.
The Iudiauapolis News, commenting on

the amount of information that has been
"ditl'usod" in regard to the peculiar char
acteristics of the cholera germs, says
These germs may be carried about the
wearing apparel ami yet not effect tho

but jump 011 to an innocent by-

stander. Itut there is no danger if they do
uot get into the mouth ; thereforo we
should follow the Mohammedan fashion
aud wash our hands before eating, 011 the
supposition, of course, that we eat with
our lingors. They may come "111 our
milit" large quantities and hibernate
until next summer, when they will spring
011 us unawares. Now the theory is ad- -

vanced in Hamburg tliat the disease was
not brought there by Russian Jews, but
that these "commas" have been lurking
lu the ground since Ihe last epidemic, ten
years aSo, and the digging up el the
for ewer and other improvement this
season let them out. These auuouuce- -

luo"u are "''KliUy trying to the uorves, as
well as something of a strain on credulity,
aud we rather long for the arrival of win-

ter iu ordor that wo may give them the
cold shako,

The liKi'UbLU'AN and the Phila-

delphia Werllt) Yf4, the largest aud
bast weekly in the State, for only SI. 75.

Call aud take advantage of this offer

of the summer grains, and put them to "I'l'iaies mo va.ue newspaper auver-- ,
tising, and who has the business instinct

cure in best way, then notify Col. to know that all other methods are
ap- -
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GEN. REEDER'S INSTRUCTIONS.
Continued from Swrnd ltrjc.

&r.'ji, Mste Senator, &c. (In the
city and county of Philadelphia sep-
arate conventions are held to nom-
inate the several candidates on the
county ticket. For each county of-

fice, therefore, there is a separate
group on the official ballot. In the
other counties, however, where the
same convention nominates ALL THK
cotnty fANmiiATKR, the latter are
Included in a single group. In other
words, the number of Republican
certificates of nomination determine
the number of Republican groups.
Section 14. J

. If the voter desires he can make A
cross murk in the square opposite and
to the liKillT of each of the candi-
dates for EACH office to be filled In
the Republican column, and his vote
will be counted as one vote for tach
candidate so marked.

d. If the voter adopts the plan nf mark-In-

a cross to the moilT of each can-
didate he should be careful not. to
miss a name, hs a name not crossed
would not tie counted.

How to Vole a Straight Ticket.
. The simple method, where thn voter

desires to vote the "straight" or
whole ticket. Is to place a cross mark
to the KKiiiT of the part y name at the
head or top of each group In the Re-
publican column. The only difficul-
ties in the ue of the new ballot being
those which arise from an attempt
to vote a mixed or "scratched" ticket;

, Republican voters are cautioned
amiinst voting any but a straight
ticket (except for good cause, and
then only after careful Instruction),
as to do so Is attended with danger
that the entire ballot may be in-

validated.
t Where a Democrat desires to vote for

a candidate on the Republican ticket,
say for Representative in the General
Assembly, he can put, an X at the
head of each group In the Democratic
column, except the Representative
group; and if there are, say, two
Repieseiitatives to be elected, he call
put. an X opposite the name of one
Representative nominee in the Dem-
ocratic gioup, and another X oppo-it- e

the name of one Representative
nominee In the Repiiblicaii group.
In other won Is. so far as he votes a
Ftraight ticket he MAItKSTUEOltotips,
and where :.e desires to "cut" his
ticket he MAKK8 THK NAM KB of the
NOM1NKKS.

g Crosses must be niniked in the
MAHOIN Oil I'l.ACK ONI.Y,

and always at. the hkhit iianii SIDE
of Ihe party column.

h If a voter marks MimK NAMK9 than
there are persons to be elected to an
office his rote shall not be counted
Foil si II (iHH K

Foil Kxa.mim.k. The voter marks a
cross to the right of the first group in
the Republican column. This mark
would indicate one vote for KACH and
KVEIIV NAME printed In that group,
to wit, THIHTY-TW- CANDIDATES FOB

ELKCTOI1S, TWO CANDI-

DATES Foil , AND
ONE CANDIDATE FOIt .It' DOE OF

cotrirr. This year two
are to be elected.

If Ihe voter, after having placed a
cioss mark at. the top of the group
mid to the right of the word "Re-
publican," should desire to vote for
the Democratic candidate for that
office and should place a cross mark
opposite and to the right of each of
tliuir names, his vote for congress-me- n

at, large would not be counted
for cither party, because he would
by so marking vote for FOl'R Instead
of Two candidates,

t The voter Ml'ST NOT CHOSS OUT ANY
NAMES upon the ticket, Noll CO V Kit
A NAME WITH A "STICKER" OR
"PASTEit," except In the case referred
to In the next section.

J When a candidate has died or with-
drawn, and a substituted nomination
Is made after the ballots are printed,
the new name will be printed upon a
"sticker, which should be pasted

OVF.lt to cover the name of the de
ceased or withdrawn candidate. The
voter should, iu placing the
"sticker" over the name of the can
didate so deceased or withdrawu, use
oiikat cake so as not to cover morr
than the one name. Under no other
circumstances can a "sticker" be
pasted over a name, or be placed In
the Republican column.

k before leaving the voting shelf or
compartment the VOTER MUST fold
his ballot, without displaying thn
marks made by him, in the SAMR

WAY it was folded when handed to
him by the election officer, and
keep it folded until he has voted.

1. After leaving the voting shelf, and he- -

fore leaving the enclosed space, h4
(hall give his ballot to the election
officer in charge of the ballot box

m This officer, without UNFOLDING the
ballot, shall NUMUF.R IT in the right.
band upper corner of the back of the
ballot, immediately to the left of the
folding Hue, and then shall fold thn
corner so as to cover the number, and
paste it down so that the number
cannot be seta and deposit It in the
ballot box.

a. The voter may make a memorandum
of the number of his own ballot.

O. No voter, uot an election officer, shall
be allowed to re enter the enclosed
space after he has once left It, except
to give help, as hereinbefore stated

VII.
PENAIj offknsrb.

Violations of Provisions of the Act
That Are Punishable.

1. Allowing tbe ballot to be seen, with
Al'FAKENT intention of showing
marks.

I Casting, or attempting to cast, an un
official ballot, or one Improperly ob
tallied,

it. Interfering with voters
4. Inducing voters to show ballots
&. I'ucoveriug numbers.
6 Defacing, destroying, or removing

official lists of candidates, caids of
Instruction, specimen ballots, or sup
plies for marking

T Hindering voters.
6 Filing false certificates, papers, or let

ters.
9. Siguing nomination papers when uot

(planned.
10. Forging indorsements to ballots
II. Destroying, defacing, or delaying the

delivery of ballots.
12. Willful or negligent non performance

or nonperformance of official duly
13. Willful misfeasance ot printers ot bal

lots.
14. Appropriation or improper disposition

of ballots by printers.
15. Having ballots In possession, other

than sample, outside of voting room.
16, Counterfeiting ofliciul ballots or hav

ing counterfeits in possession. This
section does not apply to sample bal-
lots.

IT. Violating any provision of the act.

ii Baby was bk'k, we gave her Castori.
ii Klie ww a CtiiM, lite eritxi fur Catttoria.
it Ktte bvaute Mian, mIio clung lu CoMloria.

Jail biul Child reu, the gave ihem Castor!,

MARRIED.
KICRR-LF.KCI- I-At the rosidencn of tho

bride's mother, Mrs. A. 8. Whitoliill,
Alliance, Ohio, Sept. 2S, 1H02, by Rov. C.
II. Framptnn, Oporgo W. Kerr, 8upt. of
Schools of Forest County, and Miss Klla
Leech, of Marienvilln, To.

DIED.
ARNKR At tho home of her parents, ill

Tionesta, Saturday evening, Oct. 1st,
1HII2, Rlanche May, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin M. Arnor, aged 9

ycais, 8 months and lfl days.
The death angel has agafti visited a hap

py household and robbed one more bright
oung lifo of its existence; one more little

chair is vacant; play-thing- s undisturbed;
here a shoe, there a doll, all speak more
eloquently to the griof-svricke-n parents
than any human tongue can do. Rlanch
was a bright, intelligent child; thoughtful
leyond hor years; vivacious in hoalth, al

ways ready for fun, as she formed hor In-

nocent plays ; with a touch of daring that
made her a general favorite with her play-
mates. About two weeks ago she became
alllicted Willi what seemed a slight cold
accompanied with hoarsness, with croupy
ymptoins, although nothing alarming

until within a few days of hor death. Tho
attending physician, Dr. Siggins, beconi- -

ng alarmed at t no sudden and dangerous
development of the dlscaso, tolegraphod
for Dr. Ritehey of Oil City. Upon consul-
tation it was deemed advisable to operate
upon tho throat as a possibility of saving
the littlo sufferer's life. With the assist-
ance of Drs. Siggins and Morrow, it was
done. Too late! Death had already mark-
ed her as his own. With tho Intuition, as
it were, of the great chango about to take

laco, she requested her niAma to dress
ler doll fresh and clean and put It with

some other cherished play-thing- s in the
bureau which she called her own. Also
talked of the spot in tho comotcry sho
iked, whom flowers bloomed best. Sho

was frequently heard lisping hor prayers
n simple, trusting faith, that He who said
Sutler littlo children to come unto mo,

for of such is tho kingdom of heavon,"
was about to receive hor.

I'he futioral services were held at the
house at five o'clock Sunday evoning. All
tho ministers being absent, Mr. Kelly,
Supt. of tho Presbyterian .Sabbath School,
conducted the services in a very affecting
and satisfactory manner. Mrs. SueSharpo,
Mr. Ritehey and Mr. P. M. Clark sang,
tenderly and softly, two appropriate
hviniis. A profusion ot lovely flowers
was sent by thoughtful, sympathizing
friends. Rev. Rankin arriving as the pro
cession was about to proceed to the ceme
tery, concluded the services here. a

0
0 0

A NATURAL REMEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, nyster
Ics, St. Titus Dance, Nerrousncss,

Hypochondria, Melancholia,

Sleeplessness, DIz

ziness, Drain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
the nervo centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and Increasing tho flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmlosS
and leaves no uu pleasant effects.

PrlPr-- 1 Valuable nook an Tferrooi
LULL Ulsensea Bent me to BT d.lrom
T N r w and xor patient can sluo obuisIIUL this nieUlciue free of charae.

This remedy ha licen prepared byr 'tevt-ren-

Pamor KneniK, el Fori Wavne. Ind.. loiailC
iguow prepared underhliidlrocUon by Uiu

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by Druggists at 9 1 per Bottle. 6 lot 88
Largo 8Ue, S 1.7 5. 0 Botl lei for 9.

TIMK TAIILK In
ellect July S, l!l.

Trains lo.. .

d nesia tor uu
ami fwiitttu WAMIr l.rW.f.V.!- -! follows :

No. 9:1 Through freight (carry-
ing passengers) 0:!W a. in.

No. Ill Itufl'alo P. x press 12:0tl noon.
No. (il Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Ex rcss daily.. 7:53 p. 111.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kin.ua,
llraillbrii, Olcan and tho Kant:
No. 30 Olcan Kx press daily 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh lixpress 4:17 p.m.
No. lltl Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 7:00 p. m

Trains 03 and ml Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and lrvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

iet Time Tables and full information
from J. I,. CRAIW, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. liKLI., Ocu'lSupt.
J. A. FF.I.I.OWS,

lieii'l Pim.se nger A Ticket Agent,
Huilalo, N. V.

Kstablislied over 'St years. Connect
with Allegheny College, ami Conservati
of Music. Heated by natural gas i
lighted by electricity. Over J,OU0 stiulei.
placed ill good paying positions. Five
complete courses: llusine-s- . Shorthand
and Typewriting, Pciminiiship, Tola-graph- ic

and Normal Knglish. llookkeep-in- g

taught by Ihe Principal, a practical
accountant of over thirty years' experi-
ence. Shorthand and Typewriting by
practical stunographer:,. Penmanship by
two of the best penmen in tho world. li

Department by the oldest ami best
teachers in tho State. Commercial Ijiw
by one of the best lawyers ill l'cnsylvama.
Students can commence at any time.

one hall less than at any similar in-

stitution. Complete Scholarship, including
llookkeeping. Hanking, Shorthand, Type-
writing, Telegraphy, Penmanship, and
Fnglisli Hi anrhcH, (ientleinon $?,". Ladies,
tt. linsiiicss scholarships for all the above
hranchoscxecpliug Shorthand, aud Type-writin- g,

tientleiiieii, $. Lady, M.
Shorthand si holarsliips for all branches,
excepting Itookkceping, f4". Fuglish
Itiani hes per quarter, .. Send for the
HiiHHter and specimens of Penmanship.
All scholarships tunc iimiicu. a. v.
SMI TH, Meadville, Pa, octo 4t

Wido awake workersWANTKD for "S II L P PS' l'HOTO-tiRAPII- S

of the WOULD": the greatest
book on earth ; costing fcino.noo; retail at
f l.'J.'i, cash or installments j mammoth il-

lustrated circulars and terms frees daily
output over Kon volumes. Agents wild
Willi success. .Mr. 1 hos 1.. .Martin,! enter-vill- e,

Tex., cleared fill ill ! days; Miss
Rose Adams, Woostcr, O., $-

-3 in 4(1 min-
utes; Itev, J. Howard Madison, Lyons,
N. Y., $WI iu seven hours; a Imuauut;
iino't'ltii'eiiL iililtlt on v ftl. Ilisiks on
reilll. c re ii'ht nuiii. Address (ilotio liible

Publishing Co., No. 7-
-3 Chestnut St.,

Pliila., Pa., or 3VS Dearborn SI., Chicago,
111. oct j tin


